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Introduction
COVID-19 highlighted challenges, changes, and opportunities for rural Ontario. It emphasized the significance of major trends and issues, such as infrastructure, tourism-dependent
economies, access to health and social services, and changes to rural demographics and workforces. This poster showcases two resilience cases from rural Ontario, each offering
insights into the ways communities are navigating challenges and share lessons for interrupting the dominant narratives about rural contexts through building local capacity to
exercise community agency.

‘Water is Life’:
Indigenous Response to
Water Governance
• Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation (MCFN) declared
Aboriginal Title Claim to Waters within their traditional
lands and territory and created a Water Framework to
Indigenize Water Governance
• Core goals of the framework: (i) healing by reconnecting
with Anishinaabe culture; (ii) protecting the water by
having a say over how these protections are created
and implemented; (iii) and sustaining the MCFN by
reclaiming inherent, Aboriginal title and treaty rights
• The framework calls for tangible pathways for the
MCFN to Indigenize water governance through
assigning appropriate resources, building meaningful
structures, and spreading education and awareness
through effective communication.
• MCFN Water Framework supports the
reconceptualization of resource-based Canadian water
governance to values of interconnectedness, respect,
and responsibilities
• The MCFN Water Framework offers a pathway for
engaging in tangible acts of reconciliation between
Indigenous peoples and Canada by providing a valuesbased approach to supporting Indigenous agency

Re-Localization of
Food Systems in Northern
Ontario

2,492,230
Rural Ontario
residents

• Challenges in accessing fresh, affordable, and/or local
food are not new in Northern Ontario. The pandemic
heightened existing issues in food access and
highlighted new barriers facing rural and northern
communities.
• COVID-19 raised fears regarding supply chain for
household goods and foods
• Re-localising the agri-food system became an emerging
priority for many communities in the north.
• Northern producers and consumers used Facebook to
turn digital connections into a more localised food
system – creating shorter and more secure supply
chains
• A regional inventory and regional map of producers was
created with information shared through social media
• This case study demonstrates that rapid and impactful
outcomes are possible through community-led initiatives
which are open to collaboration

Summary
In both cases, specific interventions based on community values, needs, goals, and aspirations serve to reclaim control from urban or outside powers, and
re-embed both resources and decision-making processes in the hands of the people and places most affected by challenges, changes, and increasingly uncertain
futures. Three key messages from the State of Rural Canada – Ontario chapter: (i) Centre Community Voices, Values, and Assets, (ii) Mobilize Local Capacity and
Expertise, and (iii) Advocate for Place- and People-Based Resiliency.
For more information check out the State of Rural Canada 2021 at www.sorc.crrf.ca or by scanning the QR code below.
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